
NEWFOUNDLAND TREASURES

& 

FOGO ISLAND INN
Experience true Atlantic hospitality in Newfoundland, as you visit two very different regions.  

In St. John’s (the oldest city in North America) you’ll visit lighthouses, pubs and country-sides 
enveloped in steep history.  Your second destination is Fogo Island, one of the four corners of the 

earth (as stated by the Flat Earth Society).  Fogo Island is a unique and remote gem located directly 
on the Atlantic Ocean.  Luxurious, rugged and full of soul – Fogo Island Inn and its people will 

captivate you.



ITINERARY AT A GLANCE

DAYS

TWO

ONE

Enjoy three nights visiting St. John’s (the oldest city in 

North America), then it’s on to remote Fogo Island. One 

of the four corners of the earth (as determined by the Flat 

Earth Society) Fogo Island is one of the most special and 

soulful spots in Canada. Breathe deeply, your four nights 

here will enrich, touch and captivate you.

While in our care you’ll receive 24/7 

support and the flawless delivery of your 

travel experience.  We obsess over every 

detail so that you don’t have to.  Your 

journey is bespoke, created just for you.  All 

that’s left for you to do is to enjoy Canada –

it is wild, soulful and truly unforgettable.

PROMISE
OUR

Arrive in St. John’s | Private transfer to hotel | 

Evening at leisure | Accommodations are at 

the JAG.

Private tour exploring St. John’s historic sites 
with a local expert | Afternoon at leisure | 
Accommodations are at the JAG.

Morning at leisure | Guided visit to Ferryland | 
Picnic lunch on coastal bluffs | Accommodations 
are at the JAG.

Private SUV transfer to St. John’s Airport | 
Flight to Gander (cost of flight not included) | 
Car to Farewell Harbour | Ferry to Fogo Island | 
Private transfer to Fogo Island Inn 

Explore Fogo Island at your leisure – Activities 
include cod fishing, coastal hikes, offshore 
iceberg excursions, and mingling with locals 
through the Inn’s host program

Private transfer to Fogo ferry terminal | Ferry to 
Farewell Harbour | Private transfer to Gander 
Airport | Board your commercial flight (cost of 
flight not included) | End of your journey

THREE

EIGHT

FIVE - SEVEN

FOUR



n/a
Private SUV transfer

Enjoy a private half-day tour to explore the sights in and around the St. John’s area. 

Sights include the Cape Spear Lighthouse, Signal Hill for a splendid view of St. John’s 

and Cabot Tower, a tower built at the highest point of Signal Hill to commemorate the 

400th anniversary of John Cabot’s discovery of Newfoundland. Accommodations are 

at the JAG in a Superior Room.

Explore St. John’s 

After picking you up at St. John’s Airport, your driver will transport you to your downtown 

hotel. Enjoy the rest of your day at leisure to walk around the city and explore. 

Accommodations are at the JAG in a Superior Room.

DAY TWO Visit St. John’s Historic Sites

DAY ONE

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES
HOTEL

MEALS

JAG

Exploring St. John’s on your own

n/a
Half-Day Guide

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES
HOTEL

MEALS

JAG

A private tour of St. John’s historical sites with a local expert, 
including visits to Cabot Tower and Signal Hill



Your driver will bring you back to the St. John’s Airport, where you will board your 

regional flight to Gander, a town steeped in fascinating aviation history (the cost of 

this commercial flight is not included). Upon your arrival you will be transferred to the

Farewell Harbour where you will board your ferry to Fogo. After docking, you will be

met by staff from the Fogo Island Inn. From there they will transfer you to the 

spectacular Fogo Island Inn in the community of Joe Batt’s Arm. Accommodations 

are at at the Fogo Island Inn in the Newfoundland Room.

DAY THREE Explore St. John’s | Visit Avalon & Ferryland Lighthouse Travel from St. John’s to Fogo IslandDAY FOUR

The morning is yours to discover St. John’s at your leisure. Wander around town, or 

consider a whale watching experience. Newfoundland has the largest population of 

Humpback whales on the planet. In the afternoon your driver will take you on a one-

hour drive through the countryside to Ferryland, a community that was founded in 

1621. After a brief walk to the Lighthouse you will be rewarded with an outstanding 

picnic to enjoy on the craggy coastline, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. 

Accommodations are at the JAG in a Superior Room.

Exploring Fogo Island & Joe Batt’s Arm on your ownHIGHLIGHTS

Lunch & Dinner

Commercial flight | Charter flight | Private transfer 

MEALS

SERVICES

HOTEL Fogo Island Inn

A private visit to the Ferryland countryside and Lighthouse with your 
local expert guide, culminating in a picnic lunch on the coastal bluffs

HIGHLIGHTS

Lunch

Half-Day Guide

MEALS

SERVICES

HOTEL JAG



Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Optional Guides, activities are included

Your time on Fogo Island Inn has come to an end, and we truly understand your 

sadness! It’s natural, we feel the same way. You must plan to visit during another season, 

for a different landscape and selection of activities. Staff from the Inn will transfer you 

to the Fogo Island ferry terminal, where you will board your ferry to Farewell Harbour 

and then your vehicle transfer to Gander. Upon arrival into Gander you will catch your 

commercial flight connection to your final destination (please note the commercial flight is 

not included).

Exploring Fogo Island & Joe Batt’s Arm

While staying on Fogo Island you will have the choice of many activities, all season and 

weather dependent. Activities and adventures on Fogo Island revolve around sharing 

with locals, whether it’s a hike along the dramatic coastline, traditional cod fishing, 

taking an excursion offshore to visit with the icebergs or meeting a local boat builder

making traditional wooden rowboats. The Fogo Island Inn also offers a local host 

program, designed to showcase the island, its heritage and the colorful residents who 

live there. 

DAY EIGHT Travel from Fogo Island to Gander  

DAYS FIVE - SEVEN

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES
HOTEL

MEALS

Fogo Island Inn

They’re endless! Enjoy coastline hikes, cod fishing, offshore 
iceberg excursions, and mingling with locals through the Inn’s 
host program

Breakfast
Private transfer | Charter flight | Commercial flight

HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES
HOTEL

MEALS

n/a

n/a



Room View

Room Size

Bed Type

Room View

Room Size

Bed Type

Overlooking St. John’s Harbour, this upmarket, downtown hotel is a 

7-minute walk from vibrant George Street and 4 km from Signal Hill. 
Stylish rooms feature free Wi-Fi, flat-screen TVs, minifridges and Keurig 

coffeemakers; some have pull-out sofas. Upgraded rooms add separate 

living areas, and city or harbour views. Suites offer kitchens.

Amenities include a lounge, an upscale restaurant and a fitness room.

The Fogo Island Inn is situated on the dramatic Northeast Coast of 

Newfoundland, on the Eastern edge of North America. Locals enjoy 

7 distinct seasons, making this an ideal place to visit anytime. All 

rooms have a stunning view of the craggy Atlantic coastline. Fogo 

Island Inn brings together a rich culture, history, and people. On the 

island, culture and nature come together to create a travel experience 

unlike none other on the continent. This is one of the four corners of 

the earth, as defined by the Flat Earth Society, and guests somehow 

feel like they are often looking over the edge. 

JAG
St. John’s NL

Fogo Island Inn
Fogo Island, NL

400 sq. ft

One King bed

Atlantic Ocean

425 sq. ft

One King or Queen bed

City or Harbour views

ACCOMMODATION



We Look Forward to Serving You

T: 604.408.1099  | TF: 888  999 6556 | w: entreedestinations.com

F: 604.736.2242  | E: canada@entreedestinations.com

7th Floor, 134 Abbott Street, Vancouver, BC, V6B 2K4


